August 14, 2016
Today – Pastor Charlie continues the sermon series “Outrageous Claims of Jesus.” This morning’s
message is titled “The Only Door.”

Wednesday Evening Fellowship Meal
Serving Time: 5:15-6:15 pm Place: ET Fellowship Hall
Cost: $4 (Adults); $2 (Children); $12 (Family)
Dinner: Sandwiches, Chips, Cole Slaw Dessert: Ice Cream Sundaes

Missionaries of the Week: Darrell and Sandy Blatchley, Philippines (www.familycircus.org)
MINISTRIES

Young Adults Ministry at The Barn
 Have you ever heard people say they are “spiritual?” Most people don’t realize that
demons are spirits, too. In The Barn this morning at 10:30 Pastor Dan will begin a new
two-week series called “Spiritual.” This series, based on 1 Corinthians 12-14, explores
what Scripture says about God manifesting his Spirit among us and how we will respond
as a community. Today’s message—“One Body"—discusses the manifestations of the
Spirit for the purpose of strengthening the body of Christ.
 Join the young adults Wednesday evening at 6:30 in the Corner House for #DeuceTalks.
This past week we discussed the appropriateness of using violence.
ET Youth Ministry
 ETY Focus of the Month: Go and Make Disciples. This Wednesday, we will discuss the
topic “Go Carry the Cross,” based on Matthew 16:24.
 Parents, if you would like to be added to the ETY newsletter distribution list, email
youth@etchurch.org and put “NEWSLETTER” in the subject line.
ET Kids Ministry
 New Sermon Series: “RelationFlip” – Changing our relationships from self-centered to
God-Centered – will be the focus of our Kid’s Church sermon series this Fall. This 7-week
series (Not counting Family Sundays) will teach our kids about something they all have in
common: Relationships.
 Sunday School promotion will be September 4, when all kids will move up to their new
class.
 Junior Bible Quiz begins August 21. See Pastor Melia or Roxi Hoel for more information.
Baptism Service On Sunday, August 28, we will be having a baptism service. If you or your child is
interested in making a public declaration of their faith, please contact Pastors Isaiah and Melia.
Card Making Night Bettyann Shuert will be teaching a card making class on Wednesday, August 17 in
one of the classrooms on the second floor. The cost is $5.00 per person. For more information, contact
Pastor Melia.
Proposed Budgeted Weekly Income: $22,438 Last Week’s Giving: $27,391.30
Proposed Budgeted YTD: $718,016
Giving Received YTD: $711,469
Capital Campaign Total: $795,758

Condolences Please be in prayer for Andrea Snider on the passing of her husband, Vincent.
Vince went to be with the Lord on Thursday, August 4th at the age of 33. Services were held
here at the church on Thursday, August 11th.
Items Needed for Royal Family Silent Auction For our local, talented and gifted craftsmen,
please consider using your talent to make one-of-a-kind item(s) for our silent auction to
benefit our new ET ministry called Royal Family Kids' Club. The monthly program is for some
of our local foster kids who attended our Royal Family Kids' Camp this past June. You are also
encouraged to gather quality items from local businesses to be auctioned off. Each artisan or
business will receive a receipt to be used for tax purposes. The silent auction will begin
October 30th and will conclude on November 11th. For more information, please contact
Debbie Moses at rfkc.somo@gmail.com.
Pizza With the Pastors If you are new (or relatively new) to the ET church family and would
like to get to know the pastoral staff, there will be a great opportunity to do so on Sunday,
August 28th. Please join us for lunch as our guest after the second service in the Fellowship
Hall on the second floor. We’d love to get to know you!
Men’s Wednesday Night Meeting Please attend our kick-off meeting on Wednesday, August
24th at 6:30 PM in the second floor café to plan our first year’s activities. Meetings will consist
of a short 20-minute teaching/devotional/testimonial time, followed by some fun games and
fellowship.
Son Seekers Luncheon The Son Seekers will be meeting for lunch on Friday, August 19th at
11:00 am in the Fellowship Hall. Come and enjoy a time of good food and fellowship AND
music from the Wanda Huggins Trio! Please sign up for this event at the Resource Center.
Wellness Check A healthy temple is important to the Lord and to your ET family. Stop by the
Wellness Check station on the second floor after both services TODAY, and see Mark and
Gwen Comer.
Thank you! Jerry and Vicki Brown would like to thank their ET family for the many prayers,
cards, visits and other expressions of kindness during Jerry’s illness. “May God richly bless
you all for your blessings to us!”
--Jerry and Vicki Brown

2016 Fine Arts
Am I now trying to win the approval of human beings, or
of God? Or am I trying to please people? If I were still
trying to please people, I would not be a servant of Christ.
(Galatians 1:10, NIV)
Fine Arts is a ministry of Evangel Temple to encourage
students to explore their creative gifts and to use them
as servants of Christ. As Sharon Wilkins says, “Our culture
is product-oriented, when the real value of any pursuit is
in the process.”
It is in the process where relationships are forged, gifts
are polished, and a heart of worship and service is
cultivated. This past year our students perfected their
gifts and used them to serve Christ and His Bride.
The following students received a Superior rating and
placed in the Top Ten in the nation in their category:

Mariah Harvey .......................................... Mini Saga
Leah Martin ............................ Musical Theater Solo
The following students received an Excellent rating:
Four Men & A Lady ................ Large Vocal Ensemble
Austyn Burgess, Jacob Harris, Ryan Harris,
Rachel Harvey, Evan Washburn
Mix & Match .................................................... Choir
Hannah Bottarel, Kambria Braithwaite, Kelise
Braithwaite, Austyn Burgess, Anastasia Friesen,
Ashlee Gallinger, Isabella Gillham, Jacob Harris, Ryan
Harris, Rachel Harvey, Leah Martin,
Kara Peters, Evan Washburn
Those Girls ............................. Large Vocal Ensemble

Josh Seaton, 4th Place .............. Kappa Tau Rap Solo

Hannah Bottarel, Kambria Braithwaite, Kelise
Braithwaite, Anastasia Friesen,
Ashlee Gallinger, Isabella Gillham,
Leah Martin, Kara Peters
Austyn Burgess ...................................... Drama Solo

Ashlee Gallinger, 5th Place.................. Book Chapter

Anastasia Friesen ................... Female Vocal Solo, Jr.

Hannah Bottarel, 7th Place ...... Worship Dance Solo

Chad Gallinger ................................... T-Shirt Design

Anastasia Friesen, 2nd Place ................. Flash Fiction
Leah Martin, 4th Place ........... Female Vocal Solo, Jr.

The following students received a Superior rating:
Kelise Braithwaite .........................Short Sermon, Sr.
Ashlee Gallinger .................................. Spoken Word
Chad Gallinger .............................................. Art, 3D

Jacob Harris ..................... Art, 2D Alternative Media
Mariah Harvey ......................... Dramatized Quoting
Rachel Harvey ........................ Female Vocal Solo, Jr.
Kara Peters ............................... Piano Solo, Classical

Our annual Royal Run and Rides city-wide outreach will
take place on Saturday, September 3, from 9:00 am to
1:00 pm, here at the church. The 1 mile walk and 5k
walk/run will support Royal Family Kids, a ministry to
children in the foster care system in Southern Missouri.
You may register for the 1-mile/5k online at
www.royalrunandrides.com. You may also pick up
applications at the Resource Center.
If you know of anyone who would like to be a sponsor
for this event, please contact Vance at
vance@etchurch.org for more information.
There is NO registration fee to show cars and
motorcycles, so bring your “ride” to show it off for a
chance to win the People’s Choice award. This is a
perfect event for the whole family, so kick off your
Labor Day weekend by joining us for a time of fun, food
and fellowship!

URGENT: We also need volunteers to cover many
aspects of this community outreach. If you are
interested in serving, please sign up at the
Resource Center OR email your contact information
to office@etchurch.org OR Print your contact

information below and put it in the lock box at the
Resource Counter. Many hands are needed to make
this event a success and we thank you in advance for
your faithfulness.

!
I would like to volunteer for the Royal Run &
Rides event!
Name: _____________________________
Phone: _____________________________

SILENT AUCTION
Please take a look at the painting on display in the
foyer. For the next three Sundays, it will be available
for bids in a silent, anonymous auction to raise money
for Royal Family Kids Camp. The painting will be
awarded to the highest bidder at the end of the Royal
Run and Rides event on September 3rd.

Email: ______________________________

